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tTTA enters, reading a booh. The CAPTATN sees her,

takes the book atury from her, puts it on the sofa, and
giues her an admonishing pat on the behind, u,hich sertds

her rugning to take her place in formation. The CAPTAIN

nfe(t4" ii front of them to the other sid'e of LIES,L and

\dd#e/ses them. )
qdlfntN: This isyour new fraulein-Fraulein Maria. As

// sound your signal you will step forward and repeat
l/ your name. You, Fraulein, will listen and learn their

signals so that you can call them when you want them.

(He wh.istles their uarious signals. Each child responds

to his or her signal, stepping forward in a militclry mature4

announcing his or her name) then stepping back into line'
The CAPTATN crosses below the childien to MARIA, taking

from his pocket a ueluet case which hnlds another boats-

wain's whistle. He hands it to MARIA./ Now, Fraulein, let's
see how well you listened. (MARIA, slightly betaildereC,

takes the whistle from its case. The CAPTAIN crosses D.R)

MARIA: I won't have to whistle for them, Reverend Captain

-What I mean is, I'll be with them all the time.

cAPTAIN: Not on all occasions. This is a large house and

a large estate. They have been taught to come only when

they hear their signal. Now when I want you, this is what

you'll hear. (The CAPTAIN whistles the gouerness' sr'g-

nal. )
MARIA: You won't have to trouble, sir, because I couldn't

answer to a whistle.
CAPTAIN: That's nonsense. Everyone in this house an-

swers to a whistle. I'll show you. (He whistles the but-

ler' s signal. )
FRANZ: (Entering D.R. an'd coming tn attentionf Yes, sir?

CAPTAIN: This is my orderly-my butler. The new gover-

ness-Fraulein Maria. (He whistles the housekeeper's

signal. )

(

FRAU SCHMIDT: (Entering on the balcony)Yes, str?

CAPTAIN: That is the executive officer, Frau Schmidt, the

housekeeper. Fraulein Maria. Please be sure that her roorn

is ready.

FRAU SCHMIDT: Yes, sir.
(FRANZ toltes MARIA's bag utd goes upstairs to land-

ing, joining FRAU SCHITIIDT.)

cnprntN: well, I shall now leave you with the children.
you are in comma nd. (He starts out D.R. MARIA blows a

blast on the whistle- He stops an'd Surns ')
MARIA: Pardon me, sir-I don't know hpw to address you'

CAPTAIN: You will call me CaPtain'

MARIA:(Crossesk)CAPTAIN)Thankyou'Captain'Ifor"
got to return this whistle, Captain' I won't need it' Cap-

tain. (He takes the whistle and exits D'R' FRANZ and

FRAU SCHMIDT exit to third floor. she tums to children

with a hand'clap, catching them of f gtnrd'/ Well' now

that there's just us, would you tell me your names again'

and tell me how old you are' Now you're--?

(Each child', in turn, sleps forward in military manner'

speahs, md then srePs back.)
LIESL: I'm Liesl. I'm sixteen years old and I don't need a

governess.
UnruA: (R.of LIESL) I'm glad you told me' We'll just be

friends. (LtESL sreps back. FRIEDRICH steps forward')
FRIEDRICH: I'm Friedrich' I'm fourteen' I'm a boy'

MARIA:(R.ofFRIEDRICH)Bov?Why,you'realmostaman'
(FRIEDR|CHlookspleased.L)UISAsignc'Istheother

girLs, zrho giggle.)
LOUI SA: I'm Brigitta.
MARIA: (Cross es behind' LOulSA, pulling up her broid)You

didn't tell me how old you are' Louisa'
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BRIGITTI: (Steps L.of tl'l,4RtA) I'm Brigitta' She's Lou-

isa and she's thirteen years old and you're smart' I'm

nine and I think your dress istheugliest one I ever saw.

KURT: (Steps R.of ,\lAltl.4)Brigitta, you mustn't say a

thing like that.
BRIGITTA: Why not?- Don't you think it's ugly?

KURT: If I did think so, I wouldn't say so ' (Snapping

to attention')l'm Kurt, I'm eleven-almost'
MARIA: That's a nice age to be, eleven-almost'
MARTA: (Steps foruard L. of ItIARIA, puLling her skirt)l'm

Marta and I'm going to be seven on Tuesday and I'd like

a pink parasol
MARIA: Pink is my favorite color, too' (GRCTL steps for-

u;ard and. stamps her foot')Andyou're Gretl ' (GRETL

smiles and. iumps int'o her arms' MARIA crosses L'C')
I,m going to teil you something. (MAR\A sits on chair R.

of sofa, puts GRETL on t'loor R'of her')l've never been

a governess before' How do I start?

LOUISA:(RunstoMARlA)Youmeanyoudon'tknowany-
thing about being a governess?

MARIA: No.

LOUISA: Well, the first thing you have to do is to tell

Father to mind hisown business'

KURT: No, Louisa, don't' I like her'

BRIGITT A: (Aboue chair, picking up guitar case). What's in

here?

MARIA: MY guitar.
BRIGITTA: What did you bring this for?

MARIA: For when we all sing together'

MARTA:(BRlG\TTAtahesguitaroutofcase)Wedon'tsing.
MARIA: Of course you sing' Everybody sings' What songs

so you know?

KURT: We don't know any songs'

(

MARIA: (Taking guitar from BRIGITTAI You don't?

ALL: No. ,/
MARIA: Well. . Now I know where Fr'p*# going

teach you how to sing. (Sings-)//W V
Let's start at the ridrY beginning'

A verY good Place to start'
Wheri You read You begin with

GRETL: (Leaning ouer to ll4ARlA)
A, B, C,
When you sing you begin with do-re-mi'

Do-re-mi?
Do-re-mi,

to

MARIA:
CHILDREN.:
MARIA:

The first three
Do-re-mi,

CHILDREN: Do-re-mil

notes just haPPen to be

MARIA: (Stonds)
Do-re-mi-fa-so-la-ti (SPeaks )

come, I'll make it easier.. Listen. (Puts on guitar, cros-

ses, sifs on couch, sings' )
Doe-a deer, a female deer'

RaY-a droP of golden sun'

Me-a name I call mYself '
Far-a long, long waY to run'

Sew-a needle Pulling thread'

La-a note to follow sew'

Tea-a drink with jam and bread

That will brirrg us back to Doe-oh-oh-ohl

GRETL:
MARIA:
CHI LDREN:
MARIA:

Do-
A deer, a female deer,

Re-
A drop of golden sun,

Mi-a name I call m]'self,

Fa-a long, long waY to run,

So-
I
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